
CALL WICHITA BALD EAGLES

Eonor the Slick-Fate- d Owner bj
Giving Team This Name.

ABOUND THE WESTERN LEAGUE

All the Town Are Warning l' oa
This Old gehject of Base Dall

la 'This Year Ann
Domini, 110.

Why not call Wichita the Bald Eaglet?
Isbell, president of thai club, Is aa bald as
a rat and furthermore Wichita haa been
put to It for a name.- wearing the mls-nom- er

lait year of "Jobber." Of courae
the town doea lome Jobbing, but nines
there ta Omaha, that doea about a hundred
time aa much aa Wichita and several
other towns on the circuit that beat It,
why not drop thla alleged tltlo and pick
tip the Bald Kagleat Just atop and con-

template the force of auch a name, to aay
nothing of Ita fitness. - Then there la the
.Wichita newspaper the Eagle which might
become champion of thla title, with tta
eminent contemporary aa the Beacon-lig- ht

Try It.

Theee are busy daye for Manager Jack
Holland, from now until the season
opens there will be a hundred and one
thlnga to be done before the Drummera
will be ready to make their Initial bow
to the Western league.

That St. Joaeph will be represented by
a. team that will play ball from the start
la a foregone conclusion. Manager Jack.
baa signed up aome twenty-fiv- e player,
from whom he will pick the Drummera.
Active work will begin on the green
diamond about March 24, at which time
the players have been notified to report

During tho first two weeks in April
the team will be busy getting Into form
and arrangements are being made for
aeveral exhibition games with Hannibal
and Qulncy teams. Holland hopes to
take the team for a week'a outing. He
does not expect to put on any of the ex
blblrlon gamea In St. Joseph.

The equipment of the local club will be
brand new throughout. The Drummera
will appear In fine new suits, which are
to be ordered as aoon aa possible. Tht
ball park la to b made over, to suit the
demand for room. Everything will be put
In shipshape In ample time for the open-
ing games. St. Joseph News-Pres- s.

Harry McChesney says he vlll play Sat-
urday ball In "Dlnkvllle, rather than report
to St Joseph. Well, at that St. Joseph
probably would not abandon Its Intention
of getting? Into the game again.

is one of those crusts who falls in
last company and gets too swelled up to
play In minor company, where he belongs.
There are a dosen and more men In this
.Western league, who can play large ring

round thla same Harry, so If he wilt 6nly
come back and try to content himself, the

eys will endeavor to make the pace fast
enough to keep him Interested.

Babe Towne, who will manage Sioux
City, announces that he has bought Fenlon
from Louisville and that the big fielder
who has played with .Omaha, Lincoln and
Topeka, will resume his rounds of the
Western league towns by playing .with
Sioux' City this season.

The Denver Times has dealt a fearful
awat to "Ducky" Holmes. It says Dan
Deepain, the young man now acting as
owner of the Lincoln team, ' can go
'TOucky'' one better as a trouble maker
for the league;. The Tlmea says Donnle Is
threatening all sorts of trouble for the
roagnatea at their meeting this month
over the umpire question Which leads
tome men who know Donnle to remark,
"Oh, pshaw."

Owner Dick Cooley of the Topeka club
thinks that the schedule difficulties which
liave arisen because of the fact that there
will be only one far western club in the
league thla year may be met successfully
bjr the schedule makers when they meet
next month. ,

"In forming a schedule," said Coofey
Jesterday. ;AU of the clubs are paired
cff. In the. past Pueblo and Denver were
paired together. This year It Is likely Den-
ver will be paired with Wichita, Topeka
with St. Joseph, Lincoln with Omaha and
Des Moines with Sioux City. Last year
Topeka and Wichita were paired."

The last bunch of 1S10 contracts, ao far
aa players already in sight, are concerned,
was deposited In the Topeka postofflce by
Manager Cooley yesterday. So far Cooley
has received no reply from the "phenom"
college southpaw twlrler to whom a con-
tract was mailed a. week Ago and Is begin-
ning to feel silently worried for fear that
this man has slipped, through hla fingers.

"If I don't land hlni" Cooley aaid yester-
day. "I've got to get busy right away
looking ground for a swift sidewheeler. As
a rule. J don't think much of leftrhanded
pitchers, but we've got to have one good
one .to take care of clubs which run heavily
toward , .left-hand- , batters.." Topeka
Capitol, .

President Isboll received the contract he
forwarded to George Hughes, laBt season's
Wichita, aecond baseman this morning. It
wasn't signed. It hadn't even been opened,
the face written' by the mall carrier who
delivered It was the one word "refused."

Quese he muat be trying to slip some-
thing over 01. the old man," observed
"leny.'ee he deposited the unopened let-
ter In hla desk. "Maybe he didn't know

that I got another second baseman this
morning. Maybe he'll be In a brtter humor
after a while." Aberdeen In the northwest
league has made overtures for Hughes, as
have two or three other Class B and C
teams.

Besides the Inflelder whom Comlskey let
him have (himself), Isbell closed the deal
with Bartelsvllle for the release of In-

flelder Keddlck today. He now has twenty--

six players under contract or reserve.
Wichita Beacon.

COFFROTH BEHIND SCHEDULE

California Retort Promoter Arrives In
Omaha Two II on re Be-

hind Time.

James W. Coffrolli, the California sport-kin- g.

Is rarlnK against the malls Irom Lon-
don to San Francisco on a tlO.OOO wager,
according to his own story. Sunday morn-
ing he pasted through Omaha on the Over
land Limited and up to the present time
believes ho has run the mail service an
even race.

If Coffroth reaches the Sun Francisco
postofflce ahead of the letter, which Is
addressed to the San Francisco Athletic
club, he will be tho winner of the 110,000

prlae money. If the letter .gets to 'Frlco
first the wager will go to Eugene Corrl,
the English boxing promoter. .

"The letter and I left London February
1,7 said Coffroth at the Union station. "We
left the English metropolis on the same
train and according to English mall offi-
cials should have left on the same boat.
the Cunard liner Mauretanla.

"I don't know how much time the letter
has lost since reaching New York, but I
do know that I am now two and one-ha-lf

hours late In my schedule. I reckoned on
the awlftest trains from New York to Chi-
cago and Chicago to Omaha, but the Over-
land ' Limited was alow In pulling into
Council Bluffs. From New York to Chi-
cago I took the Twentieth Century flyer
and that trip was certainly a fast
one. . ,

"That 110,000 looks like sure money to me
now, but of course there's no telling what
wilt happen between here and the coast.
Anyway I'm not missing any trains."

Coffroth has been abroad for two months
arranging boxing matches for United States
and foreign clubs. Although he denies hay
ing anything to do with the business end
of the bout,, he declares
that It Is a sure thing, notwithstanding
all reports to the contrary.

"I am positive the fight will be pulled
off In San Francisco," he said. "Qleaaon
and Tex Rlckard are not at outs for good
and they will come to an agreement sofin.
If I had Rlckard here now I think I could
convince him in five minutes that the bout
should be pulled off In Fan Francisco."

While In Europe Coffroth secured a con-
tract from Freddie Welsh to meet Battling
Nelson for a fight in San Francisco. He
also has Ketchel and Langford lined up
and expects to arrange a bout between
Drlscoll and Abe Attell.

"Freddie Welsh and Battling Nelson will
probably fight In "Frisco, July 2," said Coff-
roth. "If the fight comes
off Welsh and Nelaon will fight aa a pre-
liminary. It would certainly be a big at-
traction." ,

Coffroth is due to reach 8an Francisco at
midnight Tuesday. If his train Is on time
he win have made the trip, from London
to the Golden Gate In exactiy eight days.

"How did you happen to make' the big
wager?" he was asked.

"Corrl thinks I'm slow, I guess," said the
California sportsman as he leaned up
against his Pullman at the depot. "Last
Tuesday Corrl and I were talking In his
office when he opened a letter and said,
'Our mall service la Certainly unequaled.'

"Right then and there I told Corn that I
could beat a letter from one postoffioe to
another, and as I was about ready to leave
lor America the wager was made that I
could reach San Francisco ahead of a let-
ter.

"Corrl and I made up the letter, both of
ua signed It and I saw It mailed In Lon- -
don Just as I boarded a train for Liver-- 1

pool. The race Isnow on and I'm making
for home Just as fast as steam can carry

Base Ball at Kearney School.
KBARNEY. Neb.. Feb. 6. (SDecIal.l Th.

outlook for successful base ball at theState Normal school waa never brighter
Nine men who have played on the Normalteam are back In school, and thirty-fiv- e
have signified their intention to trv for
positions. Every department of the team Is
wen suppuea wun material. Kay Murphy
of Shelton la ready for the box. Mr Mur
phy pitched winning ball last year and hasgone against fast company. Archie Beltxerof Osceola Is an experienced pitcher and
win mimimn wun murpny. uotn pitchersare good mixers and heady. Besides theseRoy Danly, Joel Ward and Roy Stryker
are not. slow in the box. The mask will be

w"i wjr v.w. io m.ji uiii ui iunyvme, KUSHellBurford of Ogallala and Lynn Hoyt of k.

Drum and Hoyt are former players
on the team. Also Ernest and Milton Dos- -
cu, nurvm ruwra, noy Btryker, EarlToole and Max McLean played on last season's team.

fltromsbursr baa Com In a: Wrestler.
STROMSBURG. Neb.. Feb. 7 -- iRni.iTom Gatelv of this city, who Is in themining Diisiness. is winning a reputation

as a ngniweignc wiecuer. He Is about
SO years old, weighs 153 pounds and thiswe k gave an exhibition at the opera house,
when he threw ten of the best men thatcould be produced from Osceola In forty-nin- e

minutes and five seconds. Mr. Gatelychallenged Osceola that he could throw ten
of their best men In one hour, and he had
hand bills out to that effect. The Oaoen!.
bunch plugged their ten with some good
outside men. One man wao from Silverureex, a sturoy DiacKamitn.

St. Yves Makes Ron.
LOS ANOELES. Cel., Feb. 6 Henry St.

Yves ran the marathon distance here to
day In 1:46. John D. Marsh, Canadian
champion, was a lap behind,.

MTURES CURE
FOR BLOOD POISOII

t
Not only its proven ability to euro, but its absolute safety as a remedy

has made S. B. S. tho most desirable of all modlclnes for the treatment of
Contagious Blood Poison. S. 8. S. Ij made entirely of roots, herbs and
barks of tho forests and fields. It does not contain a partlclo of mercury,
potash or any other harmful mineral to injure tho delicate parts of the
ystom. Impair tho tligesticn, corrode and irritita the lialn? of the stomach,

or in any other way lnjuxo the health. It is Nature's blood purifier,
barmlosa in Its action and certain In its good resulti. 8.8. S. removes the
poison from the circulation, enriches tho blood, and safely and surely cures
Contagious Blood Poison. It builds up and strengthens the system by its
fine tonio effects and loaves the patient not only cured of the disease, but
stronger and in better health in every way. If you are suffering with
Contagious Blood Poison S.S.8. la your most certain reliance; an honest
medicine, and because of its vegetable purity, 'a safe treatment for any one.
We have a special book on home treatment which explains fully the
ant stages of the disease, also suggestions that will bo helpful to you in the
treatment of your case. We will be glad to sond this book together with
any medical advice desired, free to all who writo.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

Mer Health Means Greater Success
ta.Tgx"iiii

Jeffries-Johnso- n

Jeffrlea-Johnso- n

Coma to tha leaders of medical speclalUm. Yean of close study, thou-
sands of dollar spent in researches and scientific Investigation have made us

xpert and proficient.
) If you need a physician, get a good one. you cannot afford to jeopardise
yaur future health and happiness by neglect or esperlment with uncertain and

nrellable treatment.
Are you suffering with Rheumatism, Goiter, Oaf. Stones, Catarrh. Epil- -

psy. Paralysis. Stomach Trouble, Liver or Kl(!nev Ulaeasp. or any of the kin-jtfr- ed

chronte and nervous diseases which afflict both men and womenf It

It! SEAEIES

-

& SEAF.IES. 1 13 Seuih Kth St., Caaba. Reb,
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COSSIP OF THE BOWLERS

High Scores at St Louis Are Pub-

lished for Benefit of rani.

EXPENSIVE BOWLING PRIZE

Ram Doord lias Hnnar Vp a Motor
cycle for Which All the r racks

Are Sow Doing; Their
Beat.

Schedule Week of Feb. f.
OMAHA LEAOfE.
(Francisco's Alleve).

Tuesdav Ktora unlnnt H nan n
Wednesday No game.
Thursday Dreaher against Molonys.
Friday Omaha Bedding Co. against

Advos.
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

(Keyt'a Alleys).
Monday Chabot Shoe to. against St.James. '
Tueeday-Loo- h'e Willow Springs against

Drelbus Candy Co.
Wednesday Glendales against OmahaBicycle Co.
Thursday O'Brien's Monte Christoagainst Brodegaard Crowns.

METROPOLITAN LEAGUE.(Keyt's Cellar Alleys).
Monday Sunklt against Tracy's T. B. C.Tuesday Beselln's Mixers against Bungal-

ow's.
Wednesdayv-Fren- ch Way against HussieAcorns.
Thursday Excelsiors against West Sides.Friday Dally News against Mollys.

BOOSTER LEAGUE.
(Francisco Alleys).

Monday People s Store against YousemColts.
Tuesday-Cuda- hy against Sprague Pills.
Wednesday No game.
Thursday-W- est Bides against CreamCity.
Friday Union Paclflo against Signal

Corps.
MERCANTILE LEAGUE.

(Francisco Alleys).
Monday O. M. D. against Capitol Boilers.Tuesday Kamoa against Equitable Life.
Y ednesday Rajigers against Omaha Gas
Thursday Gate City against Midland P.& a. Co.
Friday On The Square against CarpenterPaper Co.

Although the Mid-We- st bowling tourna-
ment recently held at St. Loula is all over
and Is past history, many of the bowlers
are anxious to know Just what teams fin
ished near the top, aa well as the Indi-
vidual scores df each. The Bee publishes
herewith the first five five-me- n teams, to-
gether with their scores and totals:

BRUNSWICK-BALKE- . Kansas Cltv.
i 1st. 2d. 3d. Total.Spellman til 186 192 M9

Haust 185 120 Mi 601Spellman 179 VM 213 6S6Shepard . 1 202 23 634Riley .... 2W 191 1D2 689

Totals . .. 987 893 1.029 2,909
DUFFYS, St. Louis.

1st. 2d. 8d. Total.Graff .... )6 11)7 183 ib;Roberts . 167 188 171 '.iSanders . 232 2o8 13 6,iStokes ... 166 193 229
Jelllson .. 179 193 213 bJt)

Totals '. 949 9S4 932 2.803
TOPEKA S, Topeka, Kan.

1st 91 3d. Total.Fuller i5 189 662Barnum 218 181 177 6,3
,Wo"-- 202 190 225 617Klrkpatrick 192 160 I16 6031. Wolf 167 179 1U6 632

Totals 944 m 903 2,792
DESOTOS, St. Louis.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.Grupe .... 233 184 245 6Sifiyi 176 187 207 6oj
Hruska ., 126 170 lbl 42Shaw .... 170 171 178 619McCarthy 183 166 200 64

Totals 886 8S4 1.011 2,781
BUDWEISER. St. Louis.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total""ipe lti7 186 641
tiunkel 160 156 221 626
Well ,; iaij;; ii 161

' ' HJO Brlen 187 . 194 181 662
buss US 169 235 692

Totals 80S 876 983 2,764

Talk of the Bowlers.
The most nnnnlva. hH.&- - - - u.. I.UIIIBDLCUfor in a bowling league In the city Is being

offered the members of the CommercialleaaUe. Sfl.m Rnnrrf tVij. nnn.Lt..
of the Omaha Bicycle, who Is a bowling
enthusiast personally, Is offering a 2o0

uiuiui cjtie 10 me league. ThisWill be Contested for In n n .. .1 h
conditions being rather peculiar, and' still

.7, " "roac aea' or excitementwill be attached to the competition thatwill accompany it.
The first twenty high average men leg-ally finishing the souson will be com- -

nAlleA In hftivl n.nl .. .nMA ...' " wier,umro meseason closes and the one making the high-
est total will be the lucky possessor of the
vaiuttuitt yrizt.

Anderson of the Commercial league haachallenged any bowler of the Omaha league
tp a match of ten games, money, marblesor chalk.

While shnntlnsr, fatv..... era mm. tn 1. 1..- n . w 111
Condition VeattnrHllV rinrnnni. A mlu -- U.
five straight over the 200 mark, settingscores of 263, 259 and 235 among them. No
tunuer me umana leaguers stoer clear ofuw luuurn lop oowier.Hammond, from rmmnni n.DL... .11 .L.

Omaha sharks take notloe. He can surelyget the pins and Just lives on- the alleys,never stopping for meals at all.
naieain s epavs ana tne Rangers had abattle royal yesterday afternoon, the Ran-gers taking the series and also winning on

totals.
The Boosters will soon have enough ofthe long green to assure the sending ofthAlr fits. . .n tUa A ....m..Ua. IJ 11v ...v iui, uuKlll)j UU II- -gress. Very few chances are left for thenew ball. Better hurry and get In on this.
ino mcis uoya win nave lo nustle totake the series from the Luxus crowd to-

night. Berger Is back In form and whenhe goes they all follow.
The Glendales and the Bikes ought to

make a good match Wednesday.
Schmidt and Yousem are the best betsIn the Booster league. Tf Mose falls a few

of the flying Dutchmen will grab . thatcoveted first place. Clarke don't take hla
off to any of them, either.

Lally Lahecka Is waiting for Haater to
rlx the dates, that's all.

Ham Patterson, the old Pueblo, St. Louis,Chicago and Pittsburg ball player, was acontestant in the Mid-We- st and for a daywas aecond in the double event Ham 1b
some shooter.
FOX INVENTS SAFE SPIKD

Omaha Manager Blunts Edge of the
Old Device.

Manager Billy Fox of Omaha has turned
hla Inventive genlua to the base ball spike
question and has produced what good
judges say appears to be the only reason-
able substitute for the leg and arm de-
stroyers so long in vogue in professional
and amateur base ball. Where tho other
Inventors turned to wood, chains and
leather spikes. Fox took up the old knlfe-edsre- d

spike and worked upon that.
His first move was to cut off the sharp,

kn'.fe-lik- e corners of the present style spike.
He blunted the edge and die-sun- k the cut-
ting edge until It Is Impossible, on account
of the blunt, tooth-lik- e protuberances, for
the sharp edge of the spike to reach the
cuticle of a fellow player, no matter how
hard the base runner may slide Into a sack.
The new spike Is merely a modification of
the old ground grlpper, but with all of the
she rpnesa and wound producing 'possibility
eliminated.

The Fox spike will bruise or bark the
shins of a fellow player, but will not pro-
duce the deep, dangerous cuts and wounds
so familiar with the old spikes. Fox has
thown his Invention to a number of players
and base ball experts and they have

It the best thing yet. Ban John-
son la now In possession of a sample shoe,
fititd with the Fox spikes, and word comes
thst It will prooably be adopted by the
American league next year.

The major leagues have appointed com-
mittees to Investigate the question, and all
of them are looking for a solution of tha
problem. Fox's spike present Just ss
strong and sure a footing, If not mora so,
than the old spike. He has tried It out
thoroughly on sod. and even on tee, and
the blunt polnta. with the sunken cutting
edge, have met every requirement. It la
one of a aeries of inventions bv Fox. and
If thla Is adnsfted William expects to buy
a villa at Mii.netonka and do hla family
marketing Ir. a limousine.

Omaha Sanaahera to Go to Chicago.
Arrangementa are completed for match

squash games Friday arid Saturday of thla
week between Omaha and Chicago playera
on the courta of the University club of
Chicago. Omaha will send a team of eight
players and several matches will be play ad.

The Vnlverwlty club of Chicago Is one of
the finest clubs of tnt . ountry and has
some splendid courts. The Omaha con-
tingent waa expe-tln- r to attend the Auto-
mobile show at Chicago this week, and as
a side lasue, arranged these games, whlr--
are now the all absorbing topic. Omaha
players who will represent this city are
Kplke Kennedy, Ed Crclghton. Huts Col-pets-

Robert Burns, Lawrence Blinker,
Harry Wllklns, E. A. Cudaliy. Jr., and L.
L. Kountse.
COLORADO O Til ANKSOI VIO DAY

Prospect Now Western School Will
Play Lincoln Thro.

LINCOLN. Feb. 7 (Special. The Uni-
versity of Colorado Is seeking a foot ballgame with the Cornhuskers for next fall.
Only one date Is available for the Boulder
eleven and that Is Thanksgiving day, for
which tho Cornhuskers have as yet booked
no contest.

There has been some talk In local circles
of putting the Kansas Aggies on the Ne-
braska schedule for that day, but the Man-
hattan team does not wish to play away
from home on Thanksgiving and refuses to
meet tho Cornhuski-r- a unless the game be
played In Manhattan. Manager Eag-- r has
received a big guarantee from the Aggies
for a game In the Kansas town on tnat
day, but has declined to accept It.

The local athletic board haa decided thatthe Cornhuskers must play at home next
season on Thanksgiving day. as the Ne-
braska Teachers' association will be In
convention here at that time and will wish
to see Nebranka play under the new rules.

Because of this desire to have ie- -
braska play at home the proposition ofbringing Colorado here for that day looks
wood to the local manager Just now, and
he will make the Boulder people an offer
to como to Lincoln.

oWrd was received from E. C. Warner,
tho star freshman end, who left school re-
cently to Join his father ort the farm, by
Manager Eager today to the effect thst
tho young fellow would come back to
school within a few weeks. Warner quit
the university because his father needed
his services on the farm. As soon as he
went Manager Eager appealed to the boy's
father to let him return, and the parent
has Just consented. Young Wsrner is the
best end amterlal the university haa held
In several seasons and he Is bound to be
a wonder In playing under the new rules,
for he is fast, shifty and understands, all
points of foot ball.

AUTO RACKS DISAPPOINTING

Coneloslon of Contests at New
Orleans la Reached.

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 6. The second
Mardl Oas automobile meet at New Or.
leens ws concluded this afternoon at thefair grounds race track. About 3.500 people
witnessed the contests and were disap-
pointed In the program. There were butfour races, Instead of the six scheduled.
and one of these was an uninteresting drive
Deiween amateurs.

Barney Oldfleld defeated Ralnh re P- -
lama In what was scheduled to he tho
chief event of the meet. The conteat was
to have bnoii a ten-mi- le niatcn race. In
the fourth mile De Palama burst a tireand was forced out. - Up to that time he
and Oldfleld had been running neck and
neck and the race promised to be a close
one. De 1'nlama uaed a Flat and Oldfleld
a urns car. summaries:

Five miles, Klaw & Erlanger trophy, for
amateurs: j? rea ttnaw, Knox, won: c. S.
Bragg, Flat, second; Jack Darey, Stoddard- -

l'ayton. inira. rime: 6:05. Hand can:
Shaw, 15 seconds; Bragg, scratch; Darcy,
10 seconos.

Ten miles, special world's chamDlonshln
maicn; maneia, rtena, won; Lse rai&maFlat, withdrawn. Time: 9:36.

Five miles. Oentley Automobile eomnsnv
tropny, ror iew urieans cnainolonshln
M. Plerwln, Thomas, won on a forfeit for
lacK or starters.

Ten miles, free-for-al- l: Klrschef. Dar- -
rall. won; Oldfleld, Knox, second; De Pa-
lama, Flat, third. Time: 9:32. Handlcao'
Kirtcher, 15 seconds; Oldfleld. 82 seconds:
De Palama, scratch.

Ten miles, special handicap event: Old- -
field. Knox, won; De Palama. Fiat, second.
Time: 9:47. Handicap: Old'leld. 2 seeeMa.
O'NEILL SILENT AS TO MEETING

President Writes to Pa, bat Bays
Nothing- - of echedale Session.

Pa Rourke has received a letter from
Norrls O'Neill, president of the Western
league, stating that he will be In Chicago
shortly. The letter was written at Oak-
land, Cal., about a week ago. The presi-
dent does not say anything about when he
expects to call" thd schedule meeting of the
league. This meeting rightly belongs to
Des Moines, but an effort Vlll be made to
have It called for St. Joseph to stimulate
base ball Interest In that city. The date
probably will be February 16, although
nothing definite has been said on the sub-
ject Pa Rourke says that he now expects
the meeting to be called for Chicago, as
Mr. Hlggins la now there and O'Neill soon
will be.

Students Rememker Coach.
KEATtNEY, Neb.. Feb. . (Speclal.)-T- he

members of the foot ball team presented
Prof. G. N. Porter with a chair at chapel
FridaV morning. Prof. Porter, besides hav
ing charge of the department of English,
has acted as coacn lor the root ball team
for a number of years. His helo haa been
very much appreciated by the team. The
presentation of the chair waa accompanied
by enthuslaam upon the part of the school.
Outside of the first game, with Doane,
which was played when many of the play-
ers had but one practice before the game,
only seven points were scored against the
team last season five by Hastings and two
by Peru, rnese points were accidental, aa
the team showed up well and the equal of
Its opponents.

Iowa Sportsmen.
BtTRLINGTON. Ia., Feb.

8, 4 and are the dates set for the
annual shoot of the Iowa Sportsmen's as-
sociation, to be held in this city. The dateswere decided upon by the managers, Or-vil- la

Beckwtth of Mount Pleasant and Joe
Sutter of Burlington.

Chill Umpire for Americana.
CHICAGO, Feb. 7.-- OH1 Chill has been

chosen to umpire in the American associa-
tion, according to an announcement made
by President T. H. Chlvlngton today. Chill
haa umpired In the Central league for the
laat three seasons.

BURNING VESSEL AT SEA

Report Received at Waahlnsjiton that
Abandoned Ship Was Sighted

by Merchantman.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 7. A vessel on fire

and abandoned at sea was reported today
by wireless telegram to the naval hydro-graph-ic

office. It appears probable the
burned schooner was the "George F. Phil
lips" of Seaford, Del., which sailed from
Baltimore on Jonuary 23 for Wilmington,
N. C, In command of Captain Gasklns.
She carried a crew of four. The vessel was
built at Bet hi a, Del., in 1901, was of 270
gross tonnage, 130.3 feet long and 2S.I feet
beam. So far as reported the crew haa not
been picked up or landed at any port.
I

MISS DREXELT0 WED NOBLE

American Girl's Engagement to Heir
of Earldom Reported from

England.
BALTIMORE, Md., Feb. 7. Word was

received In this city today by cable that
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Drexel, who are
In London, had announced the engagement
of their daughter, Mtas Margaretta Arm-
strong Drexel, to Guy Montagu George
Flnch-Hatto- n, Viscount of Maidstone
and heir to the Earldom of Wlnohelsea
and Nottingham.

Iowa News Notea.
MASON CITT Two Indictments were re-

turned by the grand Jury, which reported
naiurnay. j. M. i nnmpson, a note! owner,
was Indicted for alleged violation of thepure food law, he being charged with using
colored oleomargarine, and A. B. Closaon,
aged 19. waa Indicted for forgery.

MARSHA LLTO WN There waa no dearth
of spplicanta for placea aa census enumer-
ators for Marshall county when the ex-
amination of applicants waa held here
Saturday afternoon. Sixty-fiv- e, Including
eight women, took the tests. From this
number twenty-seve- n will b appointed.

GRUNDY CENTER Samuel Hayea. formany years a realdent and practicing at-
torney of thla place, who la a profeaahr
In the law achoof of the I'uiverslty of lotto,
raa been granted a pension of $1,600 a 4tfrom the Carnegie fund for aged teacnrs
and professors. Prof. Hayes was appointed
to the chair In the law school by Governor
Boles. -

NEVADA D. A. Armstrong, a pioneer
banker and merchant of this county, was
probably fatally Injured when he fell from
a ladder at his home In Zearlng today. H s
shoulder waa broken and he received seri-
ous internal injuries. He waa formerly in
the mercantile and tanking business In
Ames, Zeariiig and LUcomU

At the Theaters
'The Old Homestead" at the Boyd.

"The Old Homestead" Is still a good play,
no matter how often you have seen It.
But, without the charm of Denman
Thompson's personality something seems
lacking. Mr. Edward L. Snader, who Is
playing Uncle Joshua Whltcomb, Is an ex-

cellent substitute for Mr. Thompson, who
has reached the age where longi tours
with a play-actin- g troupe are out of the
question. Many of the quaint turns and
merry, twinkling ways of the originator
of the famous character have been caught i

by Mr. Snader, who Is natural and very
effective throughout. His work lacks noth-
ing in sincerity, and at all times he In-

vests the character with the rugged quali-
ties of the New England fe.rmer, tempered
with a Jovial good humor and marked by
a kindly shrewdness that endeared the old
boy to all.

But Mr. Snader cannot give the. whole
show, and most cf the others lack the
spontaneity essential to the proper Illus-
tration of the several situations. A most
enjoyable feature of the production Is the
double quartet of male voices, which sings
several songs very well. The piece Is beau-
tifully mounted, great attention having
been paid to realistic details and the effect
Is charming. The door yard at the New
Hampshire farm home, the parlor In the
New York residence, the street at Grace
church and the living room in the old
homestead are all reproduced most faith-
fully.

The audience at the Boyd last night was
not very large, but It apparently enjoyed
the performance Immensely.

"The Girl Question" at the Krig.
Now, really, pne cannot take up the girl

question seriously, so It Is Just aa, well
that the production appearing under that
title be frivolous. True, there Is a wee bit
of serious plot appearing here and thero,
but not enough to CASt a shadow into the
sunsnine or song and jest.

There's nothing to perplex about, Just
let the heroine have her way, there are no
vllllans to pursue her, and all will end
well. The collection of "broilers" In the
chorus Is right Interesting, and Incident-
ally they outshine the show girls quite
perceptibly.

John L. Kerney gets along nicely In his
role of Con Ryan, head waiter and the
center of the attenuated plot. Con's prin-
cipal occupation, on the stage, Is Jamming
wind and making love. He's better at Jam-
ming wind. Justine Cooper gets rather re-

alistic In the rols of Baron Van Tessmar.
Among the girls Dorothy Haynard. repre-
senting Elsie Davis, a flirtatious little
vixen, sings pleasantly and Is neatly kit-
tenish. The production filled the Krug to
standing room.

Vaadevllle at the Orpheam.
His simian majesty, Charles the First, Is

truly a most prodigious monk. He does
the feats which It has been asserted he
can do and he does them ' with remarkably
little prompting from the man on the stage
with him. The monkey's use of a knife
and fork, toothpick and toothbrush, his
playing of a game of cards to some extent
at least these tricks of his are diverting
and amusing, but It Is his trick, bicycle
riding which Is most astonishing. Particu-
larly so his guiding his bicycle1 In an

pattern among a row of Indian
clubs. It is Interesting also to see him
ride with all speed up the side or back
of the stage and then just like a human
trick rider suddenly wheel to right or left,
escaping what seemed Inevitable collision.
His monkshlp is well worth seeing.

Ben Welch.' is back with his perennial
Yiddish and Italian characterizations and
another impersonations afforded by Emily
Erickson Greene of a Swedish servant girl
which is quite artistic Miss Greene ap-

pears in a cleverly written sketch called
"A Minnesota Romance" With Bertha
Fullen and William Belfort as the quite
competent support.

Yesterday's audiences derived a whole lot
of amusement from a satire of real estate

j

What real estate man
the easy term plan.

A. J. Cretgh of Cretgh Sons &
"When a man pays rent for a
years, at the end of the term of years all
he to for his money Is a large
pile of rent receipts to where his
money went.

"If he had a house in the
instead of one, at the of

the same period of time he would own his
own home free and clear and would also
have money in the bank.

"He would not have to worry about find-
ing another house in case his house was
sold and he would ulao have the benefit
of the Increased value of the property in-

stead of the

The Franklin new air-cooli- ng

system is more efficient and relia-
ble than any water-coolin- g system.

The Franklin air-cooli- ng system for 1910 is the
sensation of year. It removes every objection,
real or which ever existed against air cooling
and places Franklin air cooling in unchallenged
lead.

Compare Franklin air-cooli- ng system and
water-coolin- g system with its many mechanical ele-
ments and complications. Our system cannot fail to
work there is nothing to get out of order while the
water-coolin- g system with its fan, pump, radiator,
soldering, packing and piping is subject to disable-
ments, leakage and freezing.

It is plain that Franklin cooling system makes
a great saving in weight, eliminates complication and
allows whole automobile to be light, efficient and
economical.

Franklin automobiles are built in three chassis sizes,
four-- and six-cylind- with twelve different body stylos.

GUY L.
Farnam St,

dealing given by Qulnn & Mitchell and a
street car satire given by Monroe Hopkins
and Lola Axtell. A duet, concertina and
piano, by Constant &. Lilly Arkansas won
much applause and the Klos sisters were
seen to be what the program calls
"skillful, graceful and girl aerial-acrobats- ."

"The Rlalto Roanders" at tho Garerr.
After the falls of Niagara had ceased

to tumble down in the fashion of the famed
waters of Lodore, the good ship "Maid of
the Mist," hove In sight and discharged
such a cargo as probably the real "Maid
of the Mist" never saw. The bill of lading
which an efficient supercargo would have
made out would read: Item, one good
comedian; Item, score of girls, all fairly
young, several pretty, none ugly; item,
several vaudeville acts better than the
usual run In the olio; Item, several spec-
tacular effects.

"The Rlalto Rounders," the appropriate
ness of which title Is not easy to see, is
better than most of the companies which
have preceded it at the Berr.e theater. Sam
H.Howe, th-- j proprietor and principal
comedian is the author of the two bur-
lesques, which 'f open and close per-
formance and Is also the author of a
funny sketch given in the olio. Mr. Howe's
own efforts resulted In most of the amuse-
ment derived by the audiences. The women
with principal parts are Julia Heltsmon,
Ethel Hall and Maud Rayner, and besides
Howe of the men, Charles Raymond, J. C.
Oldfleld and James Smith merit

The chorus changes every few
minutes and is reasonably fully clad most
of the time. The company contrives to

said:
term of

it

SMITH
OMAHA, NEB.

amuse its auditors' resorting to
many questionable Jokes or allusions.

Way to Managua
Said to Be Open

Insurgent Army Reported to Have
Clear Road After Recent

Fighting.
WASHINGTON, Feb,, 7. The . way to

Managua la now open to the revolutionists
In Nicaragua according to a cable re-

ceived here today by Senor Castrlllo, repre-

sentative here of the Estrada government.
The message says there are no obstacles to
oppose the of the Insurgent
Into the capital of the country.

Senor Castrlllo also has been' Informed
that Cachurecos Granadlnos, one of the
leading merchants of Granada has Issued
a proclamation upon all the citizens
in the town to rally to the support, of Gen-
eral Estrada. ' -

Or. Salamon Selva,' prosecuting' attorney
for the government In the trials of the two
Americans, Groce and Cannon, according;
to the same 'ltirorttiarlon'atsci' "flaa issued
a proclamation in which he not only de-

fends himself for his action in the matter,
but glories in the outcome of the trial.

I

ltables strangled Ifby croup! coughs or colds are Instantly no- -

lleved and quickly cured with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 60o and L00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

iihi' s A fact worthy of note, arid an jj
V"pOvT"? V f l fru argument far more potent than If

CJ L'f Jl The truly appreciative lover U L--
A

, Usf jJf of good beer goes blocks out
(JJ mp "T of his way, (when necessary) "?7

jitiX; V to enjoy that delightfully sat' lf
,; 'fiwijy li istying, inawiauai gooaness ( If

ill mmm l .
pecuKarto

. I Y
,.,w j A IOTA J l

I - BLATZ COMPANY, Wholesale Dealers,
', 802 Douglas Street, Corner 8th. Phone Douglas 0062.

Buy a home on easy terms
a
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Why not make your start to-

day. Turn to the real estate
pages in today's Bee, lots of
homes advertised for sale on
the easy terms. A few hun-
dred dollars down, balance like
rent.

Thursday is home, day


